
Waukesha County Nutrition Coalition Minutes 
January 23, 2018 

Attendees: Shannon Canham- Sussex Outreach Services; Maggie Carrasquillo, Kim Runde- La Casa de Esperanza; Lee Clay-
Preventative Health Strategies; Carly Fortier- Waukesha County Community Dental Clinic; Regina Estrada- Blessings in a 
Backpack; Mary Jo Hamman- Waukesha County Public Health/WIC; Zoltan Eszes- St Vincent de Paul; Amber Mussomeli-
Salvation Army; Julie Goedheer-Healing Hearts of Waukesha County; Mike Glasgow- ADRC; Jill Herz, Katy Maas, Jeanne Weed - 
UW-Extension; Molly Bissen - The Women’s Center; Nancy Munoz- Catholic Charities; Pam Spandet- Food Pantry of Waukesha 
County; Rachel Zuniga-Hispanic Health Resource Center of ProHealth Care; Wayne Morris- Community Action Coalition; Bob 
Waite- Impact 211.  

WCNC Advisory Update: WCNC leadership has changed; Molly Bissen has taken over as co-leader with Mike 
Glasgow. Looking for 2018 speakers. Will soon be moving forward with hunger project since we have everything 
we need from the data team. 
 

Speakers: Lee Clay – Preventative Health Strategies.  We are in the middle of an opioid crisis. Drug overdose have 
surpassed traffic, guns, falling accidents in number of deaths. 41% of overdoses are from prescription pain 
medications. Two million Americans are dependent on prescription opioids. 1 million+ are addicted to heroin and 
fentanyl. Experts recommend 5 key opioid overdose prevention strategies: (1) Learn how to prevent and manage 
opioid overdose (2) call 911 (3) Seek training on naloxone (narcan) administration (4) Understand treatment 
options for individuals who are misusing or are addicted to opioids (5) support the use of the prescription drug 
monitoring program (PDMP). Data from Wisconsin 2015- Jan-March: 2,638,851 monitored prescriptions were 
dispensed. This was before the mandated prescription drug-monitoring program. Opioid=naturally occurring and 
synthetic. Opiates= natural from poppy. Opioids attach to specific receptors in the brain, spinal cord, and gut. 
Release dopamine, reduce the sending of pain messages to brain and reduce feelings of pain stimulated the brain 
pleasure center. Are also used to suppress a cough. They are depressants (cause drowsiness, slow heart rate, 
breathing, and slow gut). Examples: heroin, morphine, methadone, Vicodin, hydrocodone, oxycodone, fentanyl, 
oxycotin, Tylenol with codeine.  Taken any way: swallowed, injected, smoked, snorted. Fentanyl can also be 
absorbed through skin/mucosa. Can happen instantaneously, or hours after. Decreases your urge to breathe, 
oxygen levels are depleted, causes tissue death. High risk for death: opioid dependence, people who switch 
between modes of taking opioid, people who use prescription opioids, people who use them AND have medical 
conditions (HIV, liver or lung disease, dehydration), household members of people in possession of opioids, going 
above your tolerance, time not using (“clean time”- incarceration, detox), mixing with other drugs (taking with 
benzodiazepines), alcohol, antidepressants and sleepers, laced batches of drug, using alone. Not much margin of 
error between effective dose and lethal dose the longer you use. Indications of overmedication= unusually sleepy, 
“agonal type breathing” (not much air exchange happening), extremely small bilateral constricted pupils, blue lips, 
fingers, and nailbeds. Laws related to assisting those with overdose: Good Samaritan Act- can’t be sued for helping. 
First responders must be trained in use of narcan. HOPE legislation- grants “aiders” immunity from certain criminal 
prosecutions. Only do what you are comfortable doing. Always inform EMTs of what you did. 
 
(Demonstration on how to administer Narcan) 
 
Agency Updates: 
 

Healing Hearts, Julie Goedheer: New support group in Oconomowoc, beginning in February.  
Catholic Charities, Nancy Munoz: Hired a new therapist for behavioral health—English-speaking only. Providing 
legal services for immigrants in Milwaukee; on March 9th- Immigration 101 workshop in St Francis, geared for 
agencies. If there  is a need for this type of workshop in Waukesha, let Nancy know. Brochures distributed. 
Waukesha County Community Dental Clinic- Carly Fortier: New clinic opening in Menomonee Falls, opening in 
early summer. Will be able to start accepting patients from Milwaukee-until now strictly Waukesha County. 
Salvation Army- Amber Mussomeli: Opened winter overflow shelter in the LSS building by Sam’s Club. 



Community Action Coaltion- Wayne Morris: New website launched. Jeanette Petts was elected to oversee 
continuum of care in Waukesha. Distributed cards- Get to Know CAC- Hosted by GoodWill Industries on Friday 
February 9th 12-1pm, 1400 Nike Drive. Working on signing people up for Rapid Re-housing. 
Food Pantry of Waukesha County- Pam Spandet: Upcoming February 28 fundraiser- wine, beer, chocolate, 
cheese, bacon tasting. 
ADRC- Mike Glasgow: Nothing new to report. 
Hispanic Health and Resource Center- Rachel Zuniga: Nothing new to report. 
Women’s Center – Molly Bissen: Workshop takes place on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of every month- topics 
include healthy boundaries, leaving abusive relationships. 
St Vincent De Paul- Zoltan Eszes: Will be conducting Coming Together to Get Ahead series for first time in Spanish. 
Blessings in a Backpack- Regina Estrada: Now at 6 schools in Waukesha and school in Oconomowoc, 2 private 
schools. Currently feeding 1200 kids. Need volunteers to fill 3,500 bags on Saturday morning.  
UW-Extension FoodWIse- Jill Herz: Nothing new to report. 
Impact 211, Bob Waite:  Received a grant related to human trafficking, involves directing individuals to local 
resources. 
 

WIC- Mary Jo Hamman: WIC serves low to moderate-income families: pregnant women, postpartum until 6 
months, and children to age 5. Provides nutritious foods, counseling, referrals to programs. Have been seeing more 
medically high-risk clients, more children with medically complex conditions. Opened clinic for walk in weigh-in 
services for infants. Tend to see more infants struggling with weight gain with breastfeeding- weigh-in will 
hopefully catch some that may be falling through cracks. 
La Casa de Esperanza- Kim Runde, Maggie Carasquillo: Kim is new Education Coordinator—started in January. 
Early Head Start is home-based- work with pregnant moms to children 3 years old. Also have day care, charter 
school. In September, Charter School will expand to 3rd grade. 
Preventative Health Strategies- Lee Clay: Please let Lee know if you are interested in having a training at your site 
by calling office number at ADRC: 262-548-7827. Can also reach Lee directly at 262-470-8984 if you have questions 
or need some other information. 

 
Next Meeting: February 27, 2018 

Speaker: Mary Jo Hamman, WIC Program Supervisor    
Topic: Waukesha County WIC Services  


